Natural antibiotics remedies for animals

Colloidal silver is a suspension of submicroscopic silver particles in a colloidal base .Particles of silver are
small enough to penetrate on a cellular level and destroy pathogens of all types, including bacteria, fungal
spores, parasites, and viruses.
Colloidal silver has a variety of uses:


it can combat fungus in the body



can kill disease, viruses and other harmful bacteria



improves the immune system’s ability to fight against viruses



soothes burns, repairs skin and tissue damage

Colloidal silver can be taken orally. It can also be used topically on wounds. Generally dosage is between
5mls ( small dogs/cats twice a day up to 50ms ( horse) 2x day when the animals are sick.

Studies have shown that oregano and thyme oil have antibacterial, antiviral, antiparasitic and anti fungal
properties. The oils can be applied orally, topically or diffused. Try two to three drops, diluted with
vegetable oil or cocounut oil three times a day massaged along the spine. To diffuse place drops in a
diffuser and place near cage, bedding etc for animals to breathe in. Animal Equilbrium recommends Young
Living Oils or Animal EO oils, wild harvested , therapeutic grade essential oils which are veterinary
endorsed.

Manuka honey comes from New Zealand and Australia, from the nectar of the manuka tree (tea tree).
Manuka honey is an excellent topical antibiotic. Manuka honey has additional phytochemical antibacterial
factors that does not occur in other forms of honey. While it shines as a topical antiseptic for cuts, wounds
and abscesses, manuka honey is also reported to be effective in treating gastritis and other digestive
problems, due to its anti-inflammatory and probiotic characteristics. Its antibiotic, anti-fungal, and antiviral
properties also make manuka honey an effective remedy for kennel cough, ringworm, and many other
conditions. You can get manuka honey in gel pads, dispensery tubes which make it easier to handle than
directly from a jar.

